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as;nUnngyiw, andtA ie can mA Ltke
terms that wiIl surely satisf y yu.
Don't fail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AG;ENTS:/)

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG - MAN.

L A-UDUITORIUM IINSKATIING Every Aflernoon and Evening Except Tuesday Eveningq
BAND VERY VENINFULLJAMES & HOLMES, PROPRIETORS

PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914<1

BELL ART PIANOSB EL L ORGANS.
Canada': Mghent Grade. Tho only Canadian piane Wlth the BELL PatentIlIlintable Qulck Eepeatng Actioni. Get Our Catalogue and Ea"y Parment plan.

Good Second-Rand Pianos and Organs on hand at I.ow Prices.
THE WINNIPEG PIANO ANI) ORGAN 00. *

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENuE, WINNIPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cail on us. We are manu-
facturers. Evýýerything we seli
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything from
a Jewelry Case ta a Bureau
Trunik, and niake to your own

;Ïl specifications. Give us a cail,
it will repayvyou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street î,4 ý Phone 4469

MANITOBÂ THE LAN~D 0F OPPORTUKITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stoçk Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting iiew buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial'Agricultural College est.ablished.
5. Land evervwhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. it now ranges frora $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba lias 40,000 prosperous f armers. .11
7. Manitoba lias stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgia prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West--you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Qovernment,
and Railway and Land Comypanies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Inormation Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEY

617 Main lit., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

with somefast teains in the Old Cauntry.
As for Basebaîl, a team aof players of
League e\Perience either here or iin the
East can be picked from among the
charter inembers, if the boys dan find
the time ta get ino the gaine.

There was îno general meeting an
SThursday evening of this week because

a, f the men's mission in progress at St.
Mari's church.

r> The repart of the Basebail meeting
e' will bc given in these columns ncxt

r>week.

HEow's This ?
rWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

r ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
r neot bc cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0-
k We the underBigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in al
business transactions and financially
able ta carry ont any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale lJruggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly tipon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testi-
maniaIs sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold bY ail Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pis for constipation

A good story is told of haw Andrew
Carnegie hclped the Methodist church
of New Rochelle ta get a new pipe
organ. Saine of the congregation de-
cided an a $1,000 instrument andi
wrate ta Carnegie for a donation.
Hc replicd that if «the congregation
would raise $500 he would see what
cauld be donc. This wns encauraging,
and the flock soon had the maney pledg-
cd. Then they notified Carnegie, who,
mcanw hile, had invcstigated the needs
of the congregation. The result was
that the deacons reccived a letter from
Carnegie, wha said that he had found
the congregatian was taa small for
a $1,00 argan, and that anc for $500
wauld answer the purpose vcry well.
As thcy had callcctcd this amount
there was no nced of any help fromn
himî.

My friend," said the solcmn man,
"'have yau ever dane aught ta make
the community in which yau live the
better for your living ini it?" ê

,,j have donc much, sir," replied
the other huinbly, "ta purify thc homes
of My fellow beings.",

"Ah," cantinued the solcmn man,
with a pleased air, "you distribute
tracts?"

"No, 1Icdean carpets."

+++++++++++±++++++-+++++ +NOTICE!
+. Our Rlegina subsçribers coniplain thatLU M 13R4. they (id not reccive the Northwest+ + eview o arci 17. It appears that+ Thatw- satisfactory in every way can aways be f ound at + the Regina Post Office gives very poor4 O ~our Yards. + satisfaction. Here, toa, when we have
+ complaints t make of the non-deliveryfTHE PRISES WILL + of papers \vecertninly inailed, the Post

j..PLEASE YCM TEO~ + Office 0flcials neyer succeed in finding
th areless or malicious clerks whaf jLet us figure on your contracts. +tee

+We feel sure we can furnish + eithcr neglcct or purposely sîippress
you itherysperor lmbe + aur paper. The only renîedy ta this+ yo wit ver supriarlum er vii it is in aur power ta supply is ta+ - at prices no ane else can + mailI ta aur Riegina sulscriliers, as we

quote. + 1<) th- ~ek, copies of the 17th as wel

asru of this issue. Perhaps some of aur
T HE iiffltentiI Regina subscrilîers miglit,

t hrough Lieutcoaiit-Gox'ernor Farget,
. Wi nnipeg raifli & uaSS uO.+ stir up the Postmaster-Gcîîeral toa

LIMITED + sciie of bis duty in this inatter.

42750-3282 Yad Cor, Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave, Ft. Rouge + YEM OE

The plans for the spring and summer
mo.nths aire beginning ta take definiteCIflRCN, CONV[NT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL xx hie O usayeeigFobl

r X~~ mission service an Assaciation Fobl
Ws mk. a.pecialty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for club was organized, which will enter the

Inttutions sueh as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerousOhurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere aur work lias given entire satisfaction. ~Lau.adfrTusa vnn hBatiate Punised o l~pIîWuo l rganization for a League Basebaîl tenmEstiate Puniaed o Aplictio was shedulcd.J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD
Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street The follawing Execuitive wns lected

Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. X for the Lyceum Foot')all club: Honor-
E x e e x ? x x~ ~ ~ary President, Dr. Meinder; President,

Ralph Patterson; Vice-President, W.
Taylor; Secretary-Treasurer, R. P.

ME MARTINOME IANOMcLernan; Executive Coinmittee, W.'HE ARTN-OR E PANOOttersan, P. Nyland, A. Dannelly.
Are 'Tou Fond of Music?

Then you will appreciate the fine, The Football material is very promis-1llaw tone and wondcrfully brilliant N ý',tîon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i, ofTeMri-re in 9SCeveral of the mast ardent pro-
bey arc easy ta play an, and they are ý mnoters havte be en playing Lea gue hockey

ayta pay for. Our prîces are 5 n the city, while others were associated

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for ]Public Buildings, Ohurches and
Convents a Specialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST ~
Dallaire, Chiarette & Daoust

~.Tinsniiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers
STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
SWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iran and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

4.4 Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
S PO. BOX 145 PHONE 3399

4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

Thoise who buy a piano ought
ta pay as much attention ta the
recor and reputatian of a piano
as the piano îtself. They ought'i ta pay more attention ta its
musical qualîties than ta the case.

4 The Mason & Risch.
Piano

Is a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

THE MASON & RISeH PIANO (20. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE OF POPE LEO XIIIO
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0., BOX 61 7

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentionlng Its, naine when they cail upon the advertlserS
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The ALEXe BLACK LUMBER Co,, Limitea
Dealers ini ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - E .-SPUC.HARIDWOOD i.LJ viBE
Timaber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouidings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F' ALL K11NDSESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office anîd Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. aîîd GLADSTONE ST.
PHIONE 598 WINNIPEGý, MAN.

ESTEL 1 5 91 GANS
Over 400,000 inai ufactured and sald*

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned orgaîîs and would*
4. bc pleased ta scnd the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

4. list ta an yone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*


